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St JooVe. Nil !.. May 20. - Advices 
from the Newfoundland delegstra in 
Loodo i era dleeppoinliee at the anooo- 
d lie tory el tl lode of the Gjvorn inset In 
prtpir ni to pronee I with Knatsford’s 
bill Thored y ; ileo, li withholding 
e definite eesarnnee that the Newfound- 
lei I Legislature's bill woeld be regard 
edeee porely ten»port —*
of the question In dispat 

The Newfoundland Leg 
the local coeicion bill onl 
with rloeed doors. Tb 
public indignation in com 
Governor** pr. rlemation

be prohibited.
leldiahe 1 e "agira affecting many interest*. 
It is desirable that the electors .o should 
first prononças » tleflnlte opinion on the 
•abject. In hi* speech supporting hie 
unewlotont Mr. Teylor stated that he bed 
pissed e prohibitory lew for htmmlf 20 
years ego ewl hvl lived ep to it. He

crime, etc., to show the evil recette of the
liquor trafU *. and urged the H<
squarely

lical speech, which evoked eppleeee. ‘ He 
said he believed tbs question of prohibition 
would here to be faced, ewl he believe.! 
that it was in the interest of society that 
the liquor traffic should be totally sup
pressed. Mr. Coat swot th spoke In favor 
of the reeo'utlMi, ewl Mr O'llrieu ead Mr. 
Amyot agdnet ll. After recess thcdeh.tr 
PS prohibition we* droppeil, the remainder 
•»f lbs sitting Mng devote I to pq’dio bill* 
Mr. Cameron (Huron) then moyel il«e 
«ooon.l reading of his bill for the repeal uf

his resolution.

considered that the people ef Canada had
for many years been partners with the 
maeufactume of liquor end equally blame- Llnrdey ni.*hi
able with them. If the people chose sow 
to with.|rew from the partnership, they 
should share the lees by giving compensa
tion. Ie any earn he lwlieved in referring 
the whole matter to the people ef

the hoeqiuioo Franchise Act. Thla gentle

ss plain is 2kno am as Ananias Ogmesoo,
ci tod earns in great numbers were under 
the franchise Act wrongs were alleged to 
be done to individuals, oaadMates awl 
parties. He objected that the meieeie 
eras not uniform as belwéea the Provinces, 
expensive to the country, exneneive to

pie ted f *rm for their a«lju.ll
vancc of each express!ou of opinion he was
not prepared to adopt a resolution for the Lord Rom illy was horned to drath 

Inst night in hU London residence mad 
two servante were smothered.

Ornwa, May 2U -The hearing qf lira 
Leogevin-Mf<ireevy cum ommroce I 
this morning before tlie committee of 
Privilegee and Elections. All U»e 
pflp?ra era pr.aluokl go 1 the witoeeeee 
ira ell la e^too^gnoi.

The Cone>rlettre m >j »rity in Algomt 
Is 41Ô._______________________________

enactment of e prohibitory law. 
jieted V> Mr. Mackiatoeh's 
a committee %« relieving the 
tha duty of m .king p--—1-1- 
exigencies. After re 
a-1j Mirnnunt of the » 
in ide by Dr. Sproule 
vlUj ofTt tofl-V Hr. 
ore led with th/ 
against the prohibitory ptolul 
Watson, of Manitoba, spoke in ! 
Mr. Davies argued in favor of 
vote, séparai » from a genera 

| before notion was taken lu I 
| tkm ef praltPdUon Mr. Ci

He ob
it for the benefitthough u-.rlian.ent

imrty and to the lei gQvernnf*ml of 
»n 1er ho social 

ees a motion for the 
dtildtion delnte was 
and defeated by a

of the other,«f cue party and to the Iniur] 
*pd that it is inoint J***d for ; 
Sir John Thonipena, referrinj 
poiuteil out that the psopoea 
restore the ee ilrol of the fr*i 
p -ovincial government». Ti 
would firs lee* guarantoos tip

I Much va’uuble timber land has been 
destroyed end riverai lions**» Ixirned by 
forest Urea in the viriqity of ktnrs'.oo, 

; Ont. Hjme fatal lies are living In harna 
(and are compelled to eend thoir cattle 
Ij the lakoe for «belter.

| - The R»y. II Hamilton a U iptiet Min 
I iator, met with a ead deqtit In (dincia- 
nati, Û, last Wednesday. White paw 

| log S hoilding in courue of erection n 
, large atone fell from the third story, 
and etruck him on the hog l 

A Liverpool gtoker, named John Can- 
way, who te also a loading member of
Ik* flaaman'i ITnlnn lien luun ■ rrMiiul

bill would

law for uei

•liferent provirem Ils showed Canjefon 
that 111. WII provided th.l tb.preetloMl 
(raaehi* .kuulj lu, all lia,* b* I™ 
ehi» (or Ceuvl» Perl*,», kvfaior. U 
... th, Intention d Caetera» ta <**««< 
Hi. bill in committee mi U|4t FÇ>ri“--,'*l 

'1 be tb. 
rien. It 
IM tint 
ni «e*

soumis NqrE$. i/^
The yi-vo* Birth liny w»s roynly 

relnbreied by the ritii me ul Souri, nil 
piece» of butine»» were cloned end An» 
dueled in ell diiprtiops faoih on fee end 
on lend. At II s. ip. dor local company 
of Am Very à Oder c-imroiod of Copt. 
Brennen peredod the Street» heeded by 
the Sjorle Comet Bind, after the Riv
al Salute was lied, All who cooM
JTOT'iXïfSK «

«nie, and ell rW haodaotualy with

M tl

la twoIkNnioloB franchi*.

to err. Her

taparitaanet.
t.ate.1 agaiuite franchi* A Ana echooeer of 110 tone named the 

Anne» Macdonald, in honor of Lady 
Mcpdqneld, we. lewnebed el Shelburne, 
H .Î, Frida/ ececdnc. She wee dnei*n 
ad by Bnreae, of Boetoo, nod Ie lehie.lr 
ed far the Aiberr protection eervice.

A terrine tornado pee»»,I three mi ne 
north east of Meeloo, Mo., on Wednre 
day eft mono. Orar 16 hotuaa were 
destroyed, eome ten or twelio pernn. 
killed, eneqnel enmber fatally wounded 
ead a large nembai badly lejnred To* 
width of the eyclooe wee atiool MO 
yards and a boot ti milee long. Ltei, 
orar «80000

Perte agantf of the diiUl*n leturgenl 
party etela that an arrange ment l,.« 
been completed by which the eteem.r 

I ltata will not he e»l»«d by any Vailed 
«titre vowel, hot will he heeded oier to 
the Imlted St*' » au Ll tori ties pending a 
hetiioinent of Ibo qoeeiion ie «.lepnie ee 
to whether or eot the lute violated the 
neutrality Uwe

The Brttiali llonae oft'omroona Tors 
day night dlaca-e'd the Irish I.*l,I

4her reetloe Vri lsy. Sir John Use.
file ss lb: for the,toes'd nominated Jowph 

U*» of deputy speaker 
•UUd that he bad Sanaa ,

[intaler of J est!* «bo arud ibat r- Mr. L sorter 
doubla * ta l.e 

>t w emrUaetwt
laatura were iu s,* cusditloe tb*t 
tba east of Mrlsfaq would be ut«cb !«• 
thee at li* Aral or area wound rurtat-m 
In oouoiaaion be w.olld obewvc that tbu
pr.weat pirlleweut ww freab from the 
psople. If » are electorate were eut 
created It would probably bi urged that 
the Huuaa oeuht to be diaeoired and a nee 
appeal be eaide tithe new eteotnrale. He 
irtbamgSMi; i|W eot siaii

ipeakin, for his party, 
lr. Bergevou wee e a.

rules Ü. H| 
say that Mi . aaUdeetnry
„__ ________ ________For himself he
h. I foen I himself in the past use illy In 
agreement with Mr. Bergeron on all mat
ters not political and sometimes ou matters

Premier M«rcier’e rflirts to rules a 
new Uaiebec loan In Peril Lave been 
frnUleie. Hie group of French banks 
which were favoring a plan of fl rating 
the loan era not evtieflel with the 
euarantejs offered- Nufotialloua era to 
be resumed In the Autumn- 

John Rirdsler, Philadelphia’» city 
treasurer, was arrested st 11 o'oijok 
Saturday night et hie h >um In'Gsrmin- 

: t ten. (la ie sick la bed, two detect!vee 
jgnsrdiig the room in which be lira.

rS3.Tb.ilac.k pwfaet
log into supply, Mr. Hlgtt

_________ that the dep.rtment of phldie
works hsd not yet orodo .md the papers 
ea!leI for by the privileges oo<n nfttec in 
esmnection with the Mcflreevy champs. 
Sir Hector Lingerie r« plle-l that tha clerus 
in hl« dspAfliusat ha-1 been working 

| IsMgmlly \n pnicur|ng aq l çoRylng papna

Biforaef $3.230 in the pay of the Char-
liMiP. O. clerks- $10,(MS) has also 
a voted kk Uisqgiof fa the Maritime

^fter routine, Mr. MeMuIMn introduced I 
Hi prévoira that no member of the 
►mon» abeuld reaide «hraqd eml draw 
mgs from other countries; Amyot aj 
providing that pre.*Uu»at«oe ef eleçtéoo

lion, to repedUte the right to vote of the
n there. He m-ivol ! 
* Milia f allowed, an 1 
raids UagUc, sldmsd

people. Ife veutqred a kv wiltieieius , 
wliish caused a deep n,eioqjtoly lq gtthrr 
over Un House that only ptescl away 
with smiles which followed h|« solemn 
dcclarati-w that the readnUon was not t 
brought in lor pm." reasons, bet for the

Eeral g wl. A very fine reply was mule ' 
lk*i udina, the uew meiu'wr for 1/Islet,

> well euitoiçed the er.Mlle.it rap iU 
tloa he bod'inadk ds <m% of thA oppmitko 

leaders In the Quebec UfMttufZ He 
—1 - vie >rout di «mission of the j

acta! eintrol as he had oo- 
nrt It h» Q v.Lx. Ifaviug

unjust fraaehue measerea ' 
mt ef that pr .vlnoe, and 
satisfaction of seeing foqr 1 

tors of Mercier forced by
________.....ISto desert their leader en
this question, he «« not likely to be par- 

* •*» olaos this p ^|| ament, so far M

A«v‘«»i;ntantg appoint-I t>exg nioe Mr 
BordnUy1» noraon'e dlmovers 1 » die-Whento secure the safety of passeugors in

Itoaaetliy of corrospondance and how m.uy
_k-nuNiU there were, it w-h.11 bj un.L-r*
bt<» l that all p Msilth exp» liti »n had bevn 
m vie II » hvl every «lay urged his offi.-i .la 
to gro.tor sp.-e-l. lia pro le $e.l a letter 
irom the u.iqf çlerk,«r»*alelnr the state of 
affaftw aud kxpfbtiihg the hopdthai a large

ic formed the minister of marine1

matter of great hnpdi>auee fcud
trial statVte { 
: June. He 
shoald be

urgency, inasmuch as the
into effect earij

.'‘joug ewy« I- quantity of pipers would he 'prodheel 16- 
day, the balinee on tUterday or Monday.Iw

eneBr? »• 11
fought ie the Quebec 
toe kshir and — 
of the governor 
having had the 
Or five support

of tttd A'
Mr IDvjes adopted his usual course by

■EssSfeJiasi
Fédérait * of America wag formed. Its 
oiled is lo raise foods to overact) the
dwtfmxiwIiK to-TfaocUJ

ly Mr. Tuppvr uwaraj
it k*l elreedyberieu ilrwe who upuk. Ulurc I,in fb.of tbu impwteooo

bvj buea -vie» 4*|ue4 tl^lkeet file *et tar.
biUlug the (ovureetaet

would be printed early and he bopeu undeo delay |e this anttay. j-nm.t vu «1 P‘ idthe lew woeld be eeected to wake the at* Mr. Il.ylct tried eed ,1 y,t|*iir»r.and MrHwtor, Mr. Per! t fatmed thrnifboql thj »oqn(r^

A terri Ac hell atom near Onle-ecUle,
under the control of thug icbeo tap. -—ed » mdlel

lit ring nfedcldc U. inform Mr. Deri* that ee extra He affirmed that muaieipul cnetrol d the
franchi* introduced puny Agbta to over tii in and atlagj!ill, «nul fury o 

■Un, Mr. fa,lugialetioo taw. ivtao took his Met, to die-maintained that ptrltaemet ought to keep

BW V rlrl no cl n writ el dictate Kncelfca 
to me dirveted, i.-nnl net of Her 

Mdjwtyn Supreme Conn „f Judicature, at 
fail *.f the The Noun 1. ot liera Manu, 
fa. .tiling Company, (Umilel), epainst 
> ret,iheld J. Mucl-hec, an aluenl or ah- 
ikon.lIUg da.l*-, I bay# ckun and criccd 
aa ti* properly of llw laid Areldhald d. 
Macl-b*. all bi. right, lltta and total*» 
In ae-t In the fallowing |Taper.) via : All 
that Irani, pin* or parcel of land ailnata 
lying and Iwlng on Tewnehlp Nombre
i?.............  tin, i- ei...... _____

that ncltbay bin frienda In width. Urape werehy providing iUinto operation ngninat our ahlpa until ,U* kirn at «II aarinpriy. N«'»ly 
d him ead beefaoci dent pe n,Iiny.it npUod coat».October.

by the wind In every locality vie
.a _n_____11 .LLla. l-l- I— .mjwhat hotly In itwiardiesa, and w* Menait

bird» andfollowed by Daly, ef Uaaileiia. who do-After reeliae Ti I other email animait worn hired Innaribad Uw roomily
tha I tenta of ealartaa The total tone la.eeadeby the belttel* and begged I» be detirnred fro* theamoolhly aad rapidly' werka dopurtmeut. peered at Baciauaolo' a I,ore he lad el*. 

ad in a pceeleely similar (.oak. tort 
December, two lives wave loot hy a run. 
away engine and Short was the men la 
charge. A reward of «1,000 was offered 
f.* him by the rallroe.1 penple, wh. 
prnpoaa patting him In ll* stale prlton.

Cyclone» played ead havoc In Illoola 
and Miaaonri « Wed need ay I eat. At 
Bloomington, ML, the L lagrajd, line» of 
liiei lilcefro and A too rail* ty and 
thorn oflhe Uabaali nt feOlràlia, Ma, 
ffuce wrocknJ. The «enta day at A o’-

reached the ealartaa ta the wvlpht again objected to
•tap-rtmopt, whea Mr. Tarte
------------fa-a tlanetrinal a, iifnnaa

A despatch from Lirunsi Margnli, a 
Portuguese town la Afrioa reporta

which even Liberal Joe mata et Winnipegthat theatrical to lie a moat lalqaltioee taw.
■dla th*Ileal* ear lone conflict between British aad 

l-urtogoeee colon lata ; troop» stationed 
at l-ortngoe* military port oo the 
Hirer Pong wo attacked the Britieb

ÎXîSr Sevîn M.tS2%a*» kl«- 

ed- British lorn eeboown, Qjveramaat

feUewed Daly eed
w* followed

■Nr Jokeilia majorityasserting thathad letters in hie far refresh mente. The first division ef the

aed net f* Mr. Parlay. If Mr. Parley did

be appointed ta his pie* In whom I he aab
deportment. Sir Heeler Longevin quietly Impayable. As to sui| 

plainly eed equerelj 
be » party to the eusj

would
ly that towould any

oelied to the ioet thoi OUUm, Alfred Wuol,with British fair ptay dtsmiml of e tried end reputable officer in Itfin tl
■ H1*! *S
pdnU gieet

________________________ », him» and
trees aad at Lvfonli there ware in lay

swept acres-Toronto Paper UVa Mills, at Ownwall. 
Oat, while otaanlog the calendars needor trial. If nay govern-nd vanes of

It would the seine to thesUpUrailUritirJ. iteining fiftyp'.tee of
Making 4U0 rarolit acres mere or b ra.

Also, nil Ikni other 
(lie mid I'ownship 
Lcr.uded ns fulloee ; < 
sowthceA nnjle uf fi/«

Ms way clear I» tarer of e fair aadTheir ratas blared aad
etaktaff the | ,t Centralie baree aadhim The! chicken#, huge

ha trselmeat of llehrewe la Hn-t

m aland batmajority woeld here here t, i aed the
Weed died (rootprecedent réunir 

rem hie position treat mant of Wait ta'mu'.i>-it: angle c
alun of John McIntyre 
twenty five degrees W.i 
Maclatyre’a real line to h 
3 ItaniaU Macdonald | 
onribweel unglu ut **

dher cneatriee of Knrop-, asll | 
tanl**1 wiieeeltioos of the J.we 

most not c—at I» *■ 
the prngtsm of etfilli. 
log it the golitical situa.

-Wearejaaliffed th b> 
w pease of Strop» will be 

—. though the dedal me of 
great wars an not Boat, aad anr-ntla

2dL*2ri2lS: Halibutby the 4|fit to 4u M it Al this
UâKH track"
ier or Mdito my that he bed

eooeiUntory a 
wurtooue wbeu

'far fromfa a fell heeee.
nr Werthely for•*#*T"r*rr 10Bleed of ' proceeding

rd to awhe him bettare
•be tamed op at Tre-

two week» altar, where

NiaethUie aupea|g ere efforts I
decisions as every year

of wartor Nova 8e ilia. Abe nt and danger of aa oethreshef Yarmouth. ef tab
» half '«wsajra

He had the anuaefa law. He ef Mr. FUsi«. when ,|»vy
UmdroL

htasesw

■Heratohi

w"*i

HÉ
■4 ak im< m

Three

Yotk
Thehi tweet y^aee days let. Oir

vattve M P. farto he » fair eritartea
Prune

Tla

of 07 toWahe t.-gi«laiuie by

Itheykrat

tas «fads ef the «real year. Chlaa

*d lit far the Gerara
able npstrai Hkkep-e pfar ww teprtrod 
to tbe extant af 860a Brpelra were

or ti* eppertth*^ Nr

me tote the Chamber toe
fa rote raeordrfretba 
veto woeld m.kn the

atao made to the pier at Kler-a shore. 
Malprqw red to Lambert’s pfar. Men- 
lapa». Malpegw Breakwater had 81000 
expended re It Plastie pfar red New

m 1.— .-I rtpaire. Rnnria Breakwater
ho w«# paired, red ere-
» peereace wowld art

nndmrawt repaire to tire exLent nt

eeepf them waa here each aida of the 
tire*, iheir votre weald rental sue

Thee It
■1st Jest

hea set yet takes bis real i 
htaveo would rale* the maj irily to 
H Baaidva this there is the aaat far 
Blehctiee, eaaof the cnaatllasarln far 
whi. h Sir Hector I aagevla a as elected, 
13'.ic hi ao doabt a 'Amrervatlre will he 
wtacicd there whaaever the bye elertlaa 
takes p-ace That would give the Gov 
arum: at a majority ef *0, with the 
Sprikcr in ll* chair, ar SI Inclodlag 
Mi. hpnakwv.

Too Aral dit Irina la the tant Partis- 
men. should a majority of Si far the 
taovermnwat. no that I hero Is very til tie 
difference tb the standing of parti* al 
the beginning of troth parliament» ; 
bat the bye riecriene so tacteared the 
Government's following in tl* let» 
Hon*, that at the time cf the direolo 
two ll was Afty-foor. The probeNUliea 
are a’-so that, during the neat four 
yetra the present Liberal (.'oaaorvalire 
mij wily In the Hoeee will roe oh some
thing like tifty.

Ie view of three farts It would be 
difficult far aa onprvjedlred person to 
understand whet grooadn exist far the 
aheui-l itairrosnto that, far the Aral 
fow weeks cf the Haaioa.found their 
way Into the Opposition press, to the 
cff-ct that the Uovemeal were letter 
1er. that they ww grave difficulties 
•head, and all that Bat, i 
this wee Intended to the 
whist hoc to keep op the -conrage of the 
rank sad All of Urittan

CANADIAN RAILWAYS

Ton Report of the Minister of Hall
way» end Canals for the year ending 
June 3uth, 18ML «Li
ter of railways In nrtael operation in 
the Dominion daring the year, toeled- 
lag Government reads, was Afty, with a 
total mileage. Impartira of aiding, of 
18. 326. Of these It, 6» miles were 
kid with steel rails The paid op 
rep tat amounted to «760,676,446, the 
«tore canting» «48.lta.616, the working 
ex penes» 8SI.0gg.O46, and the art earn, 
tags 811,111 670. The nombtr ef pee- 

' neagera carried waa 11161,001. and the 
fiVght conveyed amoeifled to 17*10,. 
«26 lean. The base operated and 
m iir. . .ined by the govern insert ware at 
follows : Intercolonial aad Hatoartoa» 
804 miles. Errtera Kxtwsine, 80 mitas, 
Windsor Branch (maintained only), 88 
mllas, aad the Prises Edward Ulead 
Hallway. $lt milre, fatal, 1.Î17 mita»

The operation» ef the Mao Edward 
Island Hallway will be intoraetieg to 
ooi readers The report ehewe that 
41* grt,wa earning» of tide road far ti* 
year In question, amounted to 81“ 
071.76, end tuc grow espeenw 
«2141486», the eneare of enpemL1 
over earning» being #00414.07. This 

• was due ton daciaere la both height 
and passenger traffic, aad the regie 
of wooden bridges by line ] 
tara», the train service remain lag the 
name re In U* pswviow year, 
decrease in ton numkmr of mm 
tarried wan H0T, and 4078 ton» tare 
hetgbl wen carriad than to the peevtore 
yaw. The raise ef 
fasts, rail», ale, sa head oa J 
was «103.678.06.

The Superintendent's rapes 
th it lie bandied end twooty-rix ten 
of new start ratio end Attires aad 76, 
616 ilnysu eats pat ; la a ww 
MU fart long planed at Haywood's mill 
and another 00 last long atBt. Nicboiaa. 
and 9,140 cable yards of ballet 
•rlhnted where neewrery. Iron bridge 
with rtoae abntmento, wen nnnclianlnl

Trent Brook, Pawrta (wet), Kltareita 
Shank, Elliot» Bridge 

dge ware mas aad with Iren 
dm respectively,

BPIT0NIAL NOTES.

Teb imports at MoelrreJ have
grown (root *30.000,000 in 1877 to 
«40.000,000 in 1800, or 
50 per real. In the I 
the exporte bar# increased from 
$18,380.000 to I31.CGO.OOO.

IlAILOTunas as large A4 heu'e i gga 
fell ia k portion of Kaoeas the other 
day. The hail cams from » clood- 
leret, which covered a dintriet two 
miles wide and ten miles long. 
Acre» upon acres of whnqt wore 
tret eyed.

New York World: England ta« 

the A oast envy, the bueirtt army, 
ihe highest pail tffitiata, and the 
meat egtendod and expenaiveempire

•he world. Her debt la Ihtico ar 
largo as oora, a"^ TCt loom tl* 

bill for *431,000 0U0 per ant!#», 
while we Speed «506,000,000—for 
what?

Toe Ottawa Journal remarks: 
With a red notion of over Ave million 

doll, in In the retlmntxd expenditure 
for the coming Dwelon yeer, and 

surplus which will amount 
to several millions for the present 
one, this country pi ty be ooneidered 
to be doing pretty well in the way 
of national Bnaare,"

Ten re nd-laden winds from the 
Lake Michigan a bore» have wiped 
out the town of Singapw, near 
Seugatack, Mich. Every, bonre 
except one has been completely 
oovered up, and the family in this 
lone bores bju now been oom palled 
to more Into the saaood floor, the 
rend baring Ailed the I rat. T->« 
tame on we, it ix oleimed, will event, 
oally drive the people to the roof, a# 

dance respect wither 
man ner hie abode, awl this littln 
old town will become aa thoroughly 
buried aa Pompeii

In the coarse of an article on the
ltot report of President Van Horne
of the O—mti«" Pacific Bailway, tb# 
Montreal Journal of Com men* «eye:

The oooetmelioR of this road of 
Oioee upon 6,000 miles has 
this Dominion a «ounce of a, 
pride red wwlth aaoh aa 
rnenity of like popatotioo ere neaL 
Indeed, in tastOMiy of mritm, 
capacity aa daral-jper of national 
raeourow, aa a factor in the betiding 

« national power, aad ia potency 
P l-_là# unity of the

empire, and a ehanu.** 01 
twei-e tha aaat and west, the .—- 
dire Pacific Railway ootrirata the 
bow ted achievement! of the greet 
republic that looks apoe it with 
wonder red jwlorey.

The opening of a fast direct route 
between Canada red Asia, besides 
drawing re eaormoee trade in transit 
to Europe, will also enable aa to do 
direct trading for oerwlv*. The 
Canadian Journal of Fabrics record» 
the ielerwtiog fact of the establish- 

it Ie Canada of agenda for the 
China aad Japan company dealing 
ia dike, Ian, ter, coffre and other 
Asiatic produce. Hitherto this trad# 
has bare doe# thro#gh„Loedoe, bat 

it will hr done 
bydlrcctimportotionr. 

of coming from tha «Ht, goods wa 
“Oriental" will c 

to Oreads roead the world from the 
west, the dmrtar way.

Tex Algoma election, it appears, 
"briagaeo dixcouraga 
Li bard party f Now, tbta ia really 
hreriag too heavily upon credulity

IT
aa it might redly have

ere take the train Area Yi 
toK. be in a day sad ne b %Mg- 
hia by ateeraer ie three-days aad 
Hong K leg ie flee dev», re that b) 
ibb new mate Izmdee ia hroeghi 
within twretyreerca days of lb 
Britieb port it Hong Kerg 
ie China. Ttta 
achievement baa fare 
within the contract time far thr 
eomptatioe of the lire of railway 
an originally pr. justed 
ireel to Vanooavor. The rasalln 
already aebiered fjrm a 
complete vindication of the merit» 
of the spleedi 1 statesmanship d Ike 
Loaders of the liberal ooaeervalive 
party in Creadr.

Till Hamilton Spectator aaya: 
1 Tor Moatred Witnara tremblingly 

‘ Will the Qrraramiat rr- 
rignf’ No, darting ; it will not. 
S r J.*a Macdonald and the other 

bed men who bow administer 
the public affairs of the Dominion

ill eoolinne to hold on to tbdr 
offices eotwithetredleg the la awe! 
able fret that they here lost the 
ooeHence of the Witerae. It ir 
ead that it aboold ha so; bet It la ao. 
We do aot know what the country 

coming to, or whither we an 
drifting to when public men can 
continue in power who are not back
ed np by the moral support of iLe 
j «ornai named, and who hare jnat 
»u»'aioed, for the thiid or fourth 
time, a great moiul ifefeat throng I - 
ont the coeotry. Bat it was ever 
I has. The brute m»j*ity lrampl.« 
upon the conviction# of the party ul 
groat moral idea# i and it* leader» 
point to the pal jy fact that a 
maj nlty of the people'* reprmeoU 
tivo* b re cooAJenca in them, re 
eri lvnee that they ought to rrmiii. 
in i flj :o. It i* ead to think that 
such hl»g* can be in thi* last decade 
of the ainet».:* ere'”rJ'i wh,n 
cnllgli enment is apicad-ng and edu
cation Ü -Uriahs* Bit wo bsliovo 
that for the present the (jure: nment 
will not reeigo.1

DOMINION PABtUKENT.

The satlmat* lor the 4*al years’ INI -8 
ere aabmitlad Ie the Cent**» Monday 
*k. The total Mtlwated arpanditurs 

<* income account lor the year is 83d,mi,- 
061, ar sheet *300,000 la* thee last yeer. 
The eapredltere oa capital «•"•••» *• 

‘ at «0,814,883. The principal 
ira ta greet» far kxiataltoo, 

elrii gov*ament, falerast ee peSlie debt. 
North wart goveremaat, rail way ujaaege 
swat aed P*t»l aarvi*. The grant lor 
publie rots end hnUdtare ia radread by 
1181,133. The Stall esbaidi* are to be 

" «31,000 eed preriecfal aqhrtdi. 
«100,(100 The eetimate far col 
he ceatoms aad real* rerree 

ieorreaed «13,000. The eppr-i 
pvtatiua far tha rise admiralty oeerte ia 
tube iecraa*d from«1,400 to«3,600. 
groat of «130,000 is ashed for the 
of Ihe fronehtao lists

Ide island Item, era : «10.000 
faiaeoftfape iraysroe wharf i «1,000 

fas the rénovai of the hiimmrt lids faiiy»^

Loxpux, May Sfl —It is gen*rally be
lieved that the agitation in pirilemeot 
over the Manipur maaaacra will rrenlt |v—
In the recall of Lord LaoJedowne from * A ball

7h> Bas’d. Jeremiah Ilorera. part r| 
of the CampfariNta Obarch at DsQauia. i 
I IL, has here aneeted far eoaat visit I
ta«-

The grest strike ef 1-IUebarx cok*a.| 
wbirli taet*d sixteen weeks aad iuvelvad
aearly 10,00) men, ta practically |

__I K .as, the wife
ted el Brifevilfe, Oat. Tharaday 

lie dial Instantly. Itadcliffj|

_mes -a Wednesday ntxht, Mary Laily,!
of Be’l «ville, t>*A, w« struck by Ught- 
aiag red killed.

The taw officer» who were charged I 
wiili easelhg the death of etrlkera | 
•lerlexUier cent riutv In Dreuylvuu, 
have hem «quilted.

At T*rry town, M. Y, last week IS par-1 
eons were killed end» wounded by the 
explosion of dynamita. Aa Italian | 
smoking was the can*

A caravan cim prising 400 prtanaers I 
will ahortlv leave Z tori bar far Lake | 
Tanral.ylka, to rervy lato effet Cardinal 
Laviglese'a anti slavery acheme.

A Philhpevllta. <>nt, lady named 
Tl ore peon gave birth toadeoghler.end 
three weeks later to a are Tl.a girl 
died ; the boy Ie brelly end will live.

The firing of a shot la the V.dnt I« 
Prldd coal mine. In Wales, hrooghl 
down » portioe of tl* roof, crushing 10 
men totally red Injuring a nimber of 
other».

While playing with a yonax 
Wednesday last, tha Ava-ysar-old u 
Duncan 1-nrcell, of Aiderboro. (>*-., 
kicked In the etomach aad died fifteen j 
mionfto aflerwarils.

Ilaary Brow an-l Tb*. 0T8 mrk*. cf I 
l"itf«b tg, IV, have died from the efforts1 
of eating am reed sturgeon that has' 
p «Isowed snore or 1ère seriously 500 
people in Uw vicinity.

Thursday morning tl* machine shops 
paint shop and other building of the N. 
Y. Central U, R at West Albany, K Y., 
were beraed. Oser 1,000 mea are 
thrown oat ef employment.
8160,000.

I and wind storm pareej orar I 
Breton, 111., last Wednesday afternoon, 
dotnx Uionaanda of dollara damagr*. 
The hall ere ll* Iwavtaat ever known. 
The wheat red rirewberry crops are 
practically reload.

Much valuable timber land

'ffill. Ore D.ore G «od# are the 
most frehionab oobta eahto 

red you know jeu fats 
bought the Hrt'aal elyle when 
yon bey from re.

I. Oar prieoi are in many,. 
cassa i-.i low that wo can not 
n#ke them a cent lower, 
end ie every lino cl goods 
we show mi many bargain»
Ihnt yrn laanol Jbot be 
eatit-Aftl.

[Our prices are all 
markad in plain 
figures.

ds are guaran- 
eed to be exactly 

as represented.

|4Hl Oar Mil itc y D.p rlmeat 
i# gi.ing greatot ra fa/ar- 
tion than ever, anj if yea 
want good velue f «r j ->nr 
m-«i cy and a b.vomiag 
Hut or U)uact c inc to as.

|ffifb In D. lmana and Jackets 
wo arc offering positively 
tho lowest price* ever 
bcaid of for tie quality nf 
the goal# Call and eco 
for y-'Uistll.

| 6th Wo «v .nl y nr trade ard 
t-o tii-icg r ur Lest lo gain 
it by fair dea'ing and 
lowest pricer.

BEER BROS.
Sheriff’s Sale
HY virhin nf * Writ *-f Matotff Kxecn- 

tinn to in»» .lirevto-.l, i*>nel oat of 
lli*r Supreme (*Hiri of Jadl-
a!ar«, at tho nuit < f Mirltiil Kran, 
tvtoMtTUfKnM Hull ar 1 Vinrent Bell,
I have t.-ikeu and seisui v.e ilia i-.mperty 
•rf the s «ill Tli 'ina* Urll nil tl* ISiftil, 
TÜW* and IntnrMt nf il.d #»:ii omu 
Bell, ia eml in all that tract were or 
parcel of Ian I situate, hint i.ml Iwlng 
ou l*ot Tliitlv rtvn In ()u.wn*ii County, 
in the said Isîan l, i t.ir.de.1 and de- 
«•t-ri boil aa follow#, that ia to 
Uoromenvii-R r-n lliw aliora of Botlfoid 
Bay, near Ihu :u..ulh of black Hiver, fil 
the hoiUm r.i vxtrvroUy of lleery 
1 ourt'a Weal Liao; thanr > running 
soathaafcterlr aliujr Ha-wry (îourt*» 
w«et Hen Iliv cl.sir.e, or to IaimI now or 
formerly in tho jicawiaion of Mrs. W. 
Byrne, thaocu ai right angkN utterly 
a dlstancu of ten chaiua ; thence al 
licht auplos northeasterly •long the 
souther*t lioticdarea of lamia now or 
formmly in Ihe p.**rtfif'n cf Alwa -ndor 
MeAalwy cud*John McAnlr.r, to the 
•Lore < f lllaek liuer or Hedtord Bay, 
and tbei.ee ar-uthessleily along the 
« outers of Ihe ahmo or altoroe of the 
6anieV>the|ilu» of ccrntm-uvuiùrnt, ron- 
tainirg ore hundred srrrs of Linda 
Utile wore or lets and I hereby give 
public notice that I «ill, on

MONDAY,
The mill iky of Norvmbt-r 

next, 1881,
at Twelro Ohrbx-k, noon, a I the Court 
Houmi in Clisrlottetown, in the said 
County, ael up and atll at Poblic 
Auction, the e:iid Property, or as mnch 
thereof as sill k*tl sfy Uie lovy marked 
on a aid Writ, being Taro hundred and 
Twtmly-elghl djtiara and Twunly-elx 
cvnta, with interest on Kighty-aix 
dullars and twenty-four c-juta part 
thoroof from tbe Twenty-fifth day of 
April, Iraient, till paid at onven and 
one half i»r rentum per annum, besides 
.Sl.erilT» irra and incidental expenses.

JAXlkS rURTlH,
Hi eHff.

S! e.ill's Office, tj'wu’w <bounty, April
2Î, IffiH,

Ki*w AVtr Hay mu o, F.-ij., l'lsinliff 
Attorney,

May 13-31

Sheriff’s Sale.

ar-'*'


